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very great differences, and will percive, nlot only
that our doctrine is altogcther difféent fromn wvliat
the Scripture teaches, but more titan this, that it is
often entireiy opposite. NoNv, from the moment the
people, excited by bome one of our learned adversa-
ries, gîtait have conte to the knoiwledge of titis, the
clamors against us tviil nlot ceuse, tli ail is divilgcd
in public, and tve are rcndered objects of universal
hatred. These wvritings, therefore, must bu wvitIî-
drawn froma the cye of the peaple, but witb prudete
anrd circumspcction, lest the muasure excite against
us risings and stormas stili more danigerous titan lte
former."

Titis prudent counisel is dated aI Bolognu, Outber
20, 1553, and is signed by several bisbops. 1 take it
front a French tract, whiulh says il is found in a col-
lection belongfing, to te King's Library, nt Paris, ia
folio B., No. l038. There is no reatson to question
its gcînineness ; for wbut inducement can there bc
to forge such a document, whcn lb does not accord
Nvith the constant practice and confession af Papists ?

Tie Concil of Trent, two years aller tbis, esîab-
lishied a namber of mIles respecling praltihited. hoks,
among wvbicit is the following: IlWlierens experience
lits demenstrated, taI if il ha, perniittcd, everywhere
and iithoul distinction ta rend the IIoly Bible in the
-çulgrar longue, tliere resuits more evil than good, lîy
reason of te teînerity of men; it shall bc loft ta the
judgment of the bishop, or bte inquisitor, ta gravit,
Nviîh the advice of the ecclesiastic of tbe parisb, or
with that of the confessor, permission to read Bibles,
trauslated into vulgar longuïes lty Catholie autîtors,
te sucli as îbey shali dcem capable of rcading- tbein
withoul receiving ûny bad impression front snch read-
ing, but, on the coutrary, intease af fii and piety;
wlîicb permission lhey shali give in writiug. But
whosoever shull dure to have or ta read those Bibles,
without snicb permission, si aIl be debarred absolution
of bis sins tilt lie sball bave given up bbe said Bibles
to te orditiary." Tien fohloivs a probibition of tbeir
sale by booksellers te the persons ual fuxnisited -%vitb
the uforesaid permit, witi te penalties incurred by
them. The article closes wiîh a distinct prohiibition
ta the inmates of couvents. Thtis ru;e, with other
abominations of tbe Council of Trent, is stili prac-
ticaihy and rigidly in force.-fove Jllissionary.

JjDVICE TO MINISTERS EN RLEVIVALS.

Iu your personal dcaling wilb minds recenlly ai-
fected by tue trulh and seeking God, I counsel

1. That you aim a deep aud .broad faundation, in a
thorougb conviction ofisin and muin and condpmita.
tien. "To ivhom mxuch is forgiven, te samne lovetît
mucb."1 He who feels bt lbe is vemy sinful will feel
that Christ is very preclous. \Ve sue, the Saviour
tbrougli our necessilies. WVe cani knaw him, atiy as
WC Lknowv aur necd of bim. Defective conviction is
defective conversion. Il is the office of tbe Spirit te
convince of sin, and thus te lead souls te Christ.-
Seek, therefore, ta, bring the uiind loto such a stabe
ofself-abasemenb, and self-renunciation, tînder a sense
of cter sinfulness and condemnation, ltaI the wayot1
the Lord nîay lie prcpared, the mountains of self
mnade low, and the presciousncss of Christ, as a re-
fuge and only hope, exalted.

2. Aima nt drawing away the mind from seeking
comfort and hope iu it's own experiences and feelings,
and at centeriug it ln Christ. Seek sucb a fmame as
~vill desire, not so inurl ta gel hope and consolation,
as to lie a Christian, and ta lbe a Christian simply as
that consista in--coming ta Christ, and being his, and
stiving te lie his mnre and more, Il1: if 1 be liftcd up,

will draw men unta me." Just as we are ta M'f Up
Christ before thu, worlîi, s0 nst ho lie exaltcdl in
eacbi beart. AIl affections, bopes, desires, motives,
Must centre tbeme.

a. Display the freeness af Christ, his tender and
liounudess lave, bis perfect sulvation, ltaI is lte
bceavunly strain that draws the stony heurt, aud in.
%wbic i le nanitèsted the power of Gad unto salva..
ltion. IVe preacli Christ cmucified," noîbing else
will do. Thei beart knaws tbat pmeaching to came
from God, jnst as tbe dumoniac could nat help ru-
cognizing Christ.

4. Be careftul ta kceep out tapies of doctrinal dis-
cussion not intimately involving te wamk af grace lu
the seul. Satan tak-es advantuge ofanuci side issues
ta lead lte mind froi te great question, What must
I do ta lie aaved ?

0. Be carefol of bbe praneness af those receully
awukcned la lay t00 muci stress on abtaininge a
hoale. 1 mca,,, nlot tbat a god hope is very precions,3
but that great cure must bu laken lest the objecî bu
More, vnlned titan the evidence, lte consolation Iban
the liasis. Il is gaad ta bu self d istrustfnl , ta sus-
pect one's feelings, tae fraid of self-deluision ; ta
feel liov deceitfni tbe heurt is; bow natuirtl symya-
thies and emolians, under certain extitemenîs, msay
easily aeema like religions affections. Urge seif-ex-
amination, waikiug carefully.

6. Lay greut stress on privalu exercises of niind,
in quictness, in ruading, lu prayer, in aeeking soiitamy
comimunion wvitb God.
Mistakes are oflen muade lu having too many meet-
ings. When mîeetings arc so mauy that bhey en-
courage aud produce a dependeuce on Ilium, as if
their social extituinent were neccssary, and religion
eau gel its food na wlîere elso, and s0 private exer-
ciscs are mnadu suliordinube, aud seent ditîl in com-
pamison, antd lte mind expects notbing tintil il cun bc
tîrocgît utîder the influtence af company, tieu meecl-
lugs have got itîbo Ibeir wroug place.

7. Be careful la institube no means wvhich, iu case
the wark should go on as a permanent work, could
ual bu continued. WVien mcuns bave ta bu given Up
because tiîey are boa many and too cxacting ta last,
the feeling is taIt lte work is declining, and titen lb
dops deuline, and reactian lakes place, and coldness
ensues. The less excibemeut, aud lte less exlraor-
dinary meuns, and bbc more fibhful, spiritual, lie-
iieving use af the great permanent means, viz.: lte

simple use ai bbe Word of God aud pruyer, te less
danger of reactian, liecause te more reality ai life.

8. Exaît the office ai bbc Holy Gbost. Great is, the
trnîb involved in tbe bext, IlBy grae yeu are saved."1
Grace ta mnake alîve, grace ta continue life, grace to
consumînate lufe, grace wu seud a Saviour sud a sanc-
tifier, grace ta enable us ta receive them, sud wbat
cisc? aIl af grace! 1 bcginning and euding, every step
of bhc way; aud lu te administration of btaI gmace,
tce Spirit ai Godi1! WVe must exalt bis work iu us,

for Christ, just as mucli as we munst exalt Christ's
work for us, vith God. The spirit wiil enni the
soul taI mukes mucli of Mum as te author and sus-
lainer ai ail spiritual life. He testifles ai Christ to,
the seul. Ne takes of bbc preciaus lhiugs ai Christ
and shows thora te bbc soul tht cries, "«Corne, Bl>
Gliost, Creator, came."

9. Avoid urging or encouraging a profession of Te-.
ligion itefore lime lias liecu had for aelf-kuowledge.

10. Cousider tbat the duty ofiwatehiug over, ad-
mouishiug, exitortiug titose who ho0pe tiey bave lieu.
convertcd, tat titey may grow lu grace, thut they
fatlinot backa that theey niay walk ciroumspectly, antd.


